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PARTNERS in a round of golf at the Country Club this morning
were Vice President Riehard >1. Nixon and Aaron Prevost of
Waynesville (left), who teamed up against Billy Graham and Sen¬
ator George Smathers. (Mountaineer Photo).

Nixon Enjoyed His Goli |
Game Here This Morning

By BOB CONWAY
Staff Writer

Vice President Richard M. Nixon
arrived at the Waynesville Country
Club this morning about 10:10 for
a round of golf with Billy Graham.
Senator George Smathers of Flori¬
da 'a native of Waynesville), and
Aaron Prevost, one of Waynes-
ville's top golfers.
The Vice President teamed u;>

with Mr. Prevost against the sena¬
tor and Dr. Graham.

On his arrival in Reuben B.
Robertson's car. Mr. Nixon was
introduced to George M. Kimball,
manager of the Country'Club. The
Vice President, still wearing the
suit he spoke in last night at the
lake, then went to an inn room
where he changed into his golfing
outfit.a pair of light blue slacks
with blue and white sporlshirt.

fjh ...

Mr. * yxon met Mr. and Mrs.
V/arrerf Filer. owners of the Coun¬
try Club, and also took time out
to speak to several children.

.

Senator Smathers teed off first
and won the applause of the gal¬
lery with his excellent drive. Mr.
Prevost was next and then Dr.
Graham. As the vice president
stepped up to tee off. the evange¬
list told him: "I'll say a prayerj
for you." When Mr. Nixon's first

(See Nixon.Golf.Page 5)
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279 Lambs
Bring Total j
Of $3,597.45
A total of 279 lambs includ¬

ing 144 from Haywood County ,.¦
were sold for S3.597.45 at the third
and final lamb poo) of the year at
the Clyde stockvards Thursday
Twenty-seven lambs were grad¬

ed choice and sold for 23.5 cents
a pound, and four more were grad-
ed choice heavy and went for j
22.5 cents.
Other grades and prices includ-j

e.d:
Seventy-live good at 20 cents,

[one good heayy at 19 cents, six'
good bucks at 19; three good heavy
bucks at 18; 84 medium at 15.25; j
eight medium bucks at 14.25; 11
medium heavy at 1325; 43 com-!
man at nine cents, and 17 culls at
five cents
The lamb- were sold to the N«»

England pressed Meat and Wool
Co. of Somerville, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Carl and j
thir daughter. Mary Alva, of 131r- j
mingham. Ala. are guests of Mrs
Carl's brother-in-law and sister. Or
and Mrs. Elmer T Clark.

Plans Being Completed
For Home-Farm Safety Fair
Accidents and Accident Proven-

tion will be stressed from all angles
at the county-wide Home and Farm
Safety Fair, scheduled for Camp
Hope on August 16. Various types
of demonstrations will be given to
show how and where most acci- |
dents occur, and ways of prevent-
¦

iny them by proper safety meas¬
ures.

Instruction in Artificial Respi¬
ration will be given by certified

instructors, representing the Can-
ton Chapter. American Red Cross,
and the Safety Department of the
Champion Paper and Fibre Com-
pany. Both these safety enthus-
iusts venture that anyone who is

prepared will, in his lifetime, find
opportunity to give life-saving
artificial breathing.

Health and Accident Safety will
b" emphasized during the fair by
representatives of Haywood CDP
Insurance program. Realizing it is
"too late to close the barn door
after the horse has escaped" rural
people know that too much stress
cannot be given Health and Acci¬
dent Insurance.
"To know your blood type may

be more important than to know
your name." declares Dr. Jack
Dickerson. l^ywood County sur¬

geon All attending the fair will
.(See Safety Fair.Page 2>
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The

Weather
I

HOT
tr-v.

Partly cloudly and hot with
scattered afternoon and early night
thunderstorms today and Tuesday.

Official Waynesville tempera¬
ture as reported by the State Test
Farm:
Date Max. Min. Pr.
Aug. 2 85 62
Aug. 3 .' 83 61
Aug. 4 83 60
Aug. 5 85 61 i

EVANGELIST BILLY GRAHAM tells of an in¬
cident that happened in India, as Vice President
Nixon, second from left, starts to tell of a simi¬
lar event. On the left is J. W. Fowler, superin-

tendent of I-ake Junaluska and on the right is
i'dwin I,. Jones, president of Lake Junaluska

'

Assembly.
(Mountaineer Photo), (

Churches Have Obligations
In World Issues, Nixon Says
Area Growth j:Impresses j
V. P. Nixon

By W. CURTIS RUSS

"I had no idea that Western
North Carolina had developed so
much in the past few years."
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
said as he rested in one of the
luxurious rooms of Lambuth Inn
just before dinner last night.
"One has to get off the main

highways to realise just what
there is to this vast seenic area.
"Of course you get this in¬

vigorating mountain air any¬
where in the mountains." he said
as he took a deep breath, "but
for such developments as Lake
Junaluska. Montreat. and Ridge-
crest you have to get o(T the main
highways." '

"I have met much larger aud¬
iences today than I had expected,
and certainly have never seen
friendlier groups than I have
been with today. It has been
an inspiration, and I hope to
come back sometime to revisit
each of the assemblies.''
The Vice President made his jway. still talking, to the end of

|the hall to get another look at
the lake and cross.
"The large cross on top of

(the hill overlooking the lake was
truly an inspiration.a perfect
setting for such a place as Lake
Junaluska," he said, looking out (through the trees on I.ambuth
hill towards the cross.

Mr. Nixon went on to mention
the many new buildings at the
lake and continued. "I have noted
new hotels, motels and tourist
places all through Western North
Carolina. This Is a wonderful
country." He looked again at
the cross, and was standing there
just looking, when a secret ser¬
vice man came In and said he
thought they had better go down
to dinner in order to keep on

vschedule.
t

Eugene McCall ,

Resigns Post As (

Assistant Agent
The resignation of Eugene Mc-

Call as assistant county agent was
announced today by County Agent
Virgil L. Holloway.

Mr. McCall resigned to accept |
the position of production man¬
ager at the Barber Orchards in
Saunook.
A native of Henderson County, \

Mr. McCall has been an assistant i
agent here since October 1, 1955. i

Mr. Holloway said that a re- r
place* has not yet been selected v
for Mr. McCall.

I
District CDP Council 1

sIs To Be Organized c

Haywood County has been asked i1
to send representatives to a meet- :1
ing at the Battery Park Hotel in 1
Asheville Tuesday morning, called >
to organize a district CDP council. 11The main function of the new
council at first would be to set up f
rules and regulations concerning J

judging in the annual community t
development contest in Western
North Carplina. t

Vice President Hichard M. Nixon
told an overflow audience at Lake
Junaluska Sunday night that the
churches can play an important
role in combatting Communism;
bringing about permanent world
peace; bringing about better labor-
management understanding, and
helping "create a climate of under¬
standing and good will" which is
essential to carry out the Supreme
Court's school desegregation de¬
cision.
Mr. Nixon said, "Communism has

been and remains Godless materia¬
lism. Atheism is the very heart jof their system. Their persecution
of religion has been cruel and un¬
sparing . Communism is morally
wrong because it denies human
dignity and the rights of mankind.
"There is a vital difference be¬

tween political neutrality and
moral neutrality in the present
conflict of ideals. . .

"Here is where the stern moral
judgments of our religious bodies
can do so much to clarify the
thinking of the confused. We do
not wnat or expect organized re¬
ligion to back the foreign policy
af the United States as such. Hut
when church leaders speak out on
the great issues of religious free¬
dom and its denial under Com¬
munism. and on the dignity and
'ights of man, in contrast to the
tyranny of the totalitarian state,
diey focus attention on the deep,
mderlying moral issues which are
>o important in this contest for the
<ouls and minds of men."
Mr. Nixon, in discussing foreign

aolity and foreign aid, pointed out:
Giving must be motivated by
Christian love ... A related great
moral issue which affects Ameri-
¦an policy is the struggle for world
Hace. The task is enormous and
he w ork is not done.
"The churches ean help in

trengthening the will for peace
md especially the will for sacrifice
or peace ... Those who will not
,vork for peace must face the cruel
.c ality of war."
In speaking of labor-management

.elations, Mr. Nixon told the Lake
lunaluska audience: "Our country
\ould benefit enormously if under-
t.inding could replace resentment,
ind if partnership and cooperation

(See Churches.Page 3)

Highlights
Of Nixon's
Visit Here

Vice President Nixon and his
party arrived at I,amhuth Inn
shortly before 6 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, and went immediately
to the seeond floor where he met
a local committee in the Li¬

brary.

He rested briefly in the room
prior to dinner, stopping long
enough "for all the pictures the
host feels there is time for", he
explained.

People began gathering at the
auditorium shortly after 5:30,
and by 7:30 there were but few
seats left. .Many people waited
outside the auditorium to get a

close-up look at the vice presi¬
dent, and missed getting a seat
inside. The benches and win¬
dows of the auditorium wrre
filled. Many folk sat in their
cars rather than stand.

As Mr. Nixon arrived at the
auditorium, he was greeted by a

large throng, and he surprised one
little boy by stopping and shaking
his hand.

One of the vice president's first
remarks on arriving at the audi¬
torium was to romment on the
beauty of Lake Junaluska. A
highway patrolman in the party
told Mr. Nixon; "It's also a good
place to fish."

Walking to the rear of the audi¬
torium to the room behind the
tage. the vice president greeted
one little girl standing wistfully
by a tree, and then stopped a mo¬
ment to pose for another girl hold¬
ing a box camera. However the lat-
ter had no flash attachment and
Mr. Nixon observed: "You have no

bulb, so you might not get a pic-
ture. You'd better take a picture
when he does" (indicating a near-

by Mountaineer photographer).

In the 1952 presidential cam¬

paign an enterprising press
photographer took a picture of
the Democratic candidate, Adlai
Stevenson, showing him with a

large hole in the sole of his shoe.
Apparently, top men in U. S.

public office have learned from
fSee Highlights.Page 3)

Few Convention Fireworks
Is Smathers' Prediction
!> AGNES FIT/HUGH SHAPTER

Staff Writer

"Not nearly as exciting a con-
ention as We had four years ago,"
s the prediction of Sen. George
imathers about the Democratic
lational convention opening next
reek in Chicago
The Senator, who Is here visit-

ng his parents, Judge and Mrs.
'rank Smathers, for a "breathing
pell" before continuing to Chi-
ago, feels that Adiai Stevenson
las the presidential nomination "in
he bag".and that Senator John
Cennedy of Massachusetts. 39-
ear-old war veteran, will become
he vice presidential nominee.
He also told the Mountaineer

hat he anticipates no furor over

idoption of a civil rights plank in
he Democratic platform.
Senitor Smathers will address

he convention on its opening day

in a plea for continued Demo¬
cratic control of Congress. He is
Senate chairman of the Democratic
campaign committee, which has
the primary duty of furthering the
candidacy of Democratic nominees,
especially those who are seeking
re-election.

Senator Kennedy, a good friend
of Senator Smathers. is his choice
for the vice presidential race for
three reasons, he said, all adding
up to the fact that Stevenson and
Kennedy's qualities are mutually
complementary. What Stevenson
may lack. Kennedy has. he said.
Kennedy is a Roman Catholic

and could win the votes previously
lost by Stevenson because of his
divorce. This is especially impor¬
tant in the big industrial areas of
the East a"d in California.
Kennedy is not only a veteran

(See Smathers.Page 3)

Weatherby Turns Football
Coaching Over To B. Jaynes;
Will Be Full-Time Principal
Will Remain \
Athletic
Director
C. E. Wcathcrby. principal and

ithietic director of the Waynes-
,'ille Township High School an-
louneed today that Bruce Jaynes
nad been warned head football
'oach of the local high school team,
layncs has been VVeatherhy's as¬
sistant as line coach for the past
ive years.
Wcatherby has been foothali

^oach for the past 27 years here,
ind will continue as athletic direc¬
tor, which will keep htm in charge
af ail the athletic programs of the
school.
The two men jointly announced

that football practice would begin
a week from today, at 9 a.m., when
physicals would be given the same
SO boys who arc expected to report
for training. The season will open
30 days later with Bethel.
Weatherby said the growth of the

student body of the school had of
necessity increased his duties as
principal, and that he could not
devote as much time to football
as he would like and at the same
time carry on his administrative
duties, lie said he would be work¬
ing closely with Jaynes during the
pre-season training period, and
added: "After coaching so many
fine boys for 27 years it would be
impossible to voluntarily drop out
of the picture. I'll be close at
hand, and at the call of Mr. Jaynes
at all times."
"The two jobs arc just too much

for me." he continued, as he ex-
(See Coaches.Page 2)

Horticulture Team
To Survey County
Orchards Tuesday

In order to determine fertilizer
requirements for Haywood Coun-1
ty apple trees next year, leaf
samples from 14 orchards will be
taken Tuesday by a team of horti¬
culturists from N. C. State Col-1
lege, headed by Dr. David K.
Walker, assistant professor ot
horticulture.
County Agent Virgil L. Holloway

said that this is the second year
such work has been done by horti-
culture specialists in North Caro¬
lina.
Leaf samples will be taken at

the orchards of Boiling Hall, Z. L
Massey, H. N. Barber, Harper
Kavenson, Henry Francis, C. I).
Ketner, W. K. Boone, Cosby
Frady, Ft. P. McCracken, Wiley
Franklin, K. H. Boone, Jack G. Mc-
Ctacken, and Pink Cogburn.

School Bids To Be
Opened Tomorrow
Opening of bids for renovation

work on the Waynesville high
school has been postponed from
Friday until Tuesday, August 7.
according to Lawrence Leather-
wood, superintendent of county
schools. Bids are scheduled to b«
opened at 11 a.m.
The work to be done includes,

conversion of the present auditor¬
ium into several classrooms, a

study hall and a library.
The cost, it is estimated, will be

approximately $22,000.

Mother Of Three
Has Polio; Baby
[s Also Sick

It was definitely ascertained
shortly after noon today that
Mrs. Bill llannah. 21-year-old
expectant mother had polio. The
announcement eame through the
Haywood Health Department.

Mrs. Hannah is a patient in the
Ashevtlle Orthopedic Hospital,
which she entered Saturday L
afternoon, after becoming ill
Thursday at her home on Ray
Street. Her temperature was re¬

ported down at noon, and ap¬
parently she was feeling some
better. Her 3-month-old child is
also III, but was reported better
this afternoon. The child is with
a grandmother. Mr. and Mrs.
Hannah have three children.

Health authorities today re¬
peated their warning that all
expectant mothers should get a
polio vaccine shot at once.

C. E. WEATHEKBY
- - - now full-time principal of

\\ i ns

BRUCE JAYNES
- named head football coach of

WTIIS

Horse Show Shaping Up
As Entries Are Received
Youth Hurt
Seriously On I;
Lake Road
Jimmy Ashe, 17, of Route 3, '

Canton, is in a serious condition at '

Haywood County Hospital as the |result of injuries suffered at 8 a m.
jtoday in a wreck, on the Lake

Logan road
I'atrAlman \v It Woolen report- '

Od that Ashe was riding in the
1955 Chevrolet pickup truck driv-1
en by Tommy Fleetwood Burn-
ette. 1(5, which overturned twice
on the highway near the Riverside
Church. i
Ashe suffered a brain concus¬

sion, a possible fracture of the
skull, and numerous abrasions of
the body, durnette and a third hov,
Orover Calhoun, escaped with
lacerations of the head, and were
given first aid treatment.

Patrolman Woolen said thai
Burnette's truck traveled a dis¬
tance of 450 feet from the time
the driver lost control.

Burnette was given a hearing
this morning before Justice of ttie
Peace J. .1. Ferguson and bound
over to the November term of
Superior Court under SI.000 bond.
He was charged with reckless
driving and driving without an 1

operator's license.

r.mry Dianas are coming-in daily
or Waynesville's 3rd annual horse
how, scheduled for the show
[rounds at the newly developed
ecreation center Saturday at 2
»d 8 p in. Henry Miller, general
hairnian, reports entries already
eceived from Greenville, S. C\.
"orost City, Hendersonville. Day-
ona Beach, Kla and Ridgecrest,
n addition to many local stables,
vith others expected from Cliar-
otte. Blowing Hock, Newton, and
ohnson City and Knoxville, Tenn.
The two judges w if be L. M.

"ate of Blowing Rock arid Harold
Iherrill of Knoxville.
A total of 60 ribbons and $600'

vill be awarded.
There will be If) classes, nine in

tie afternoon and ten in the even-
ng. The afternoon exhibit will
ipen with jumping horses, follow-
d by pleasure horses for juniors
inder 12 years. Subsequent classes
nelude the following: pony ex-

lihit, mares and colts, ponies utt¬
er 46 inches, walking horses,
leasure horses, pony driving
lass, Western riding and three-
aited hot;ses.
Jumping will also open the evert-

ng program, followed by junior
alking horses and the Western
lass open Other classes are pleas-
re horses, open roadsters, open
hree-gaited. equitation, riders 16
nd under, open walking horses,
ive-gaited stake and open jump-

(Sce llorsc Show.Page 5)

Minority Of Children
Receiving Salk Vaccine,
County Physicians Report

Dr. How ard Smith, president J
of the Haywood County Medical
Society, said that the records
showed as. of this morning that
5104 Haywood children had re¬
ceived the first shot of Salk vac-
cine through the schools, plus an
estimated 2,000 through doctors'
offices, out of an eligible esti¬
mated 18.000. The number who
have received the second shot is
unknown.

lie estimated there are approxi¬
mately 5.000 pre-school children in
the county and 9,000 school chil¬
dren, with 4,000 others through
age 19 On this basis approximate¬
ly one out of every three persons
eligible for the shots has had them
.¦which he termed as an "alarm-
ingly low" ratio.
The doctors in cooperation with

the health department have set
up clinics for giving the polio
shots, starting August 8. These
will be held on Wednesdays, Aug¬
ust 8, 15, 22 and 29 at the Haywood
County Health Center from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
The Haywood Medical Society-

has worked out a list of questions
and answers which they feel would
be of interest to the parents of the
county. The Doctors urged the im¬
portance of each child having the jpolio shots immediately.
1. Is the Salk Vaccine safe?

Yes. Experience following the
use of the Salk vaccine in over
20,000,000 individuals has proven
it to be one of the safest vaccines
now in use. Stringent tests insure

this safety.
1. Ilow effective is the Salk vac-

vine?
The vaccine was approximately

80 per cent effective in preventing
paralytic polio in 1955. The un-
vaccinated child is five times more
likely to get polio than is the child
who has received the vaccine.
3. What is the full schedule of

vaccinations?
One vaccination, followed.by an¬

other injection at least two weeks
(See Polio Vaccine.Page 3>

Highway-
Record For

1956
In Haywood

(TO DATE)

Killed 2
(1955 . 1)

Injured .... 46
(1955 . 37)

Accidents.. 110
(1955 . 76)

Loss ... $35,741
(1935 . 536.479)

(This Information wbiIM
from reoorfe at Stat* Hlffr-
wny PitmL)


